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 What's new New DLC has arrived! “The Wolfpack” includes a set of four themed maps for all you mad racing truck maniacs out there. Available now After all the crash test dummies, the wolfpack is here to take the place of our mascot. Are you ready for the best race this side of the 49th parallel? If not, get in and fight the odds. New update: - Dynamic environment objects: - Shiny, new items -
New, 10 new levels, all with their own soundtrack! - New liveries for all the new levels - Improved A.I. - Bug fixes Also available for all platforms - New way to receive seasons - New, 14 new levels - New, 4 new liveries - New, 42 new vehicles - Re-designed user interface Download now User interface changes: - New, revamped options menu - New, easier way to jump between spectate mode and

race mode - New, fixed bonus and penalty actions - New, tweaked weaponization options - New, improved driver stats screen - New, improved spectator panel - New, improved way to save the game - New, improved stats screen - New, improved way to purchase cars - New, redesigned car/wheel/track/racing league screen - New, much more customizable car and racing league screens - New,
improved radar screens - New, improved damage screen - New, improved environmental objects - New, improved crate and object animation - New, improved vehicle physics - New, improved weapon effect, including more ammunition - New, improved collision feedback - New, improved input lag and performance - New, improved total damage screen - New, improved overall graphics - New,

improved asset and environment loading times - New, improved more general overal performance - New, improved level loading times - New, improved, more dynamic vehicle movement - New, improved, overall faster, smoother and more realistic gameplay - New, improved, and much more New season 1: - 16 new tracks - 42 new cars 82157476af
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